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American Legion Post 94 Officers 

 
Post Commander         Michelle Badman 

1st Vice Commander       Herb Valfer 

2nd Vice Commander       Tom Horn (P.C)  

3rd Vice Commander       Sal Abruscato 

Adjutant          Bruce Fogel  

Vice Adjutant         George Kotz (P.C)  

Finance Officer         John Pendergast 

Service Officer         Ed Hotchkiss (P.C)  

Chaplain          Reverend Leonard Davis 

Historian         Vacant 

Sergeant at Arms         Russell Bubel 
 

 

Auxiliary Officers 
 

Madam President         Roberta Palumbo 

1st Vice          Linda Beecher 

2nd Vice          Iris Walker 

3rd Vice          Jayne Harman 

Treasurer          Jane Carter 

Secretary          Rose Grispino 

Chaplin          Catherine Schunk 

SGT-At-Arms        Diane Wasenius 

  

 

 

 

 



Sons of the Legion Officers 
Commander         Hank Vanderaa 

1st Vice Commander        Jon Taylor 

2nd Vice Commander       Vincent Felicione 

Adjutant          Jon Taylor 

Chaplin         Vacant 

Historian         Vacant 

Treasurer         Hank Vanderaa 

Sergeant at Arms        Tom Horn (PC)  

Advisor         Phillip Gomez P10DC 

 

Commander’s Corner 
 

I’d like to congratulate all the elected Officers of the Post, the Auxiliary, and the Sons.  I 

wish everyone a productive and prosperous year.  This year marks a significant change in 

the history of the American Legion Post #94; the first woman Commander has been 

elected since 1919.   

 

The hard right is better than the easy wrong.  That being said, it’s time for the Post to come 

together again; I always hear how great things used to be.  The bar had a lot more 

members that came down to have a drink and socialize; members of this Post used to have 

great parties and packed the place turning a profit that supported the Post’s mission and the 

organizations it supports; and, how creativity and team cohesion made the Post’s mission 

attainable. So what happened??  There is minimal attendance at the bar throughout the 

week; the parties are under supported; and the Post dynamics has split the membership.  

How do we fix this?  How do we ensure that the Post’s mission is supported and a 

success?  Now, the choice has to made; only you can make that decision, the hard right or 

the easy wrong? 

 

I do want to thank those of you who continue to dedicate your time to the Post, the bar, 

and the events; your dedication does not go unnoticed.    

 

If you have a Facebook account, please already “like” our Facebook page:  Babylon 

American Legion Post #94.  This will give you information on upcoming events as well as 

on the official American Legion website. 

  

We need membership support and active participation if we are to accomplish our primary 

objectives which are (1) serving active duty personnel, veterans and their families, (2) 

serving our community, i.e. Boy Scouts, Little League, Chamber of Commerce, 

Community Scholarship, Memorial Observances for the Village etc. (3) providing a 

respectful service for deceased veterans and (4) providing a place for veterans to socialize.   

 



Please continue to support the efforts of the Post and where possible volunteer to help out 

on a committee, an event, Sunday breakfast or wherever you realize that help is needed.   

With your help we hope to continue and add to our past success as we make Post 94 one of 

the best posts on Long Island.  

 

In order to stay up-to-date on current events, visit the Post website: 

http://www.americanlegionbabylon.com/  

1ST Vice Commander 
 

Thank you to all of you who have paid your dues for 2016.  Currently the dues are $40 

however the dues will be increasing in January 2016 to $45 per year.  Pay your dues before 

the rate increases.   

 

Thank you to all of you that are trying to recruit members and have successfully recruited 

new Veterans to join our Post; your efforts are much appreciated.   Remember membership 

is every member’s responsibility, keep the legacy going.. 

 

 2nd Vice-Commander 
 

The Veterans Day Parade will be held on Wednesday November 11th, 2015 at 10:00 a.m.  

All are welcome.  Frankfurters and soft drinks will be served immediately following the 

ceremonies, in front of the Legion. Also, if anyone would like to order American Legion 

supplies please contact Tom Horn, PC. 
 

3rd Vice-Commander 
 

The Installation dinner was a successful evening with lots of dancing and food.  It was a 

great time as the closeout event of the 2015 year for the Post.   
 

Our upcoming events are Pumpkin Day for the kids on October 24th at 10Am.  For a small 

fee the kids can come and paint their own pumpkin for Halloween; the Halloween Dinner 

Dance on October 31st; Toys for Tots on December 13th; and the New Year’s Eve party on 

December 31st.  Flyers will be posted around the building, on the Post 94 website, and on 

Facebook as we come closer to the events. 
 

Hall Usage Committee 
 

As you know the donations we receive from patrons that use our hall go directly into our 

operating funds and contribute to Post donations to our troops.  It is every member’s 

responsibility to promote our halls to their friends, family, neighbors and strangers.  

Simply put, we need to continue and build on the use of our halls. For those members who 

http://www.americanlegionbabylon.com/


do recommended our halls thank you.  Member recommendations are one of the best ways 

for us to get new business.  We are looking forward to a busy schedule for the winter and 

spring.  If you need to use the hall let the Hall Committee know as soon as possible.  

Members get preference, if the space is not already booked and a discount.  As members 

we need to encourage others to use our space for weddings, birthdays, engagements, 

meetings, sweet sixteen’s, christenings, confirmations, bar mitzvahs, etc.   Our halls can be 

viewed daily from noon to 9 pm.  Interested parties should call Armen (631-988-5122) or 

Sal Abruscato (631-669-0094) for information and availability.   
 

 

Ward Party Report 
 

On August 12, 2015, Post #94 hosted our second fishing trip for hospitalized Vets from 

Northport V.A.  21 Veterans and five staff members joined us for a great time and a 

beautiful day.  They caught three fluke that were keepers and many more that had to be 

thrown back for another day. 

 

Everyone expressed their gratitude to the volunteers of Post #94 and the Auxiliary for a 

delicious dinner prepared out of love for our wounded warriors, and a great day of fishing. 
 

 

Closing Prayer 
 

Please take the time to say a prayer for our troops around the world and our fellow 

Veterans.  Remember the men and women who are serving our country and protecting 

freedom and Democracy. They put their lives on the line for all of us. May God bless them 

for the job they do, and bring them home safely. 
 

 

Calendar of Events  
 

1. September 21st    Post Meeting 

2. September 25th    Masquerade Ball Auxiliary 

3. October 3rd    306th Engineer Company Family Readiness Group Fundraiser 

4. October 5th    Post Meeting 

5. October 24th  Pumpkin Day for Kids 

6. October 31st   Halloween Dinner Dance 

7. November 11th Veterans Day Parade 

8. December 13th  Toys for Tots 

9. December 31st  New Year’s Eve Party 
 



 

Note from the Editor:  Please submit your email address to me if you haven’t already so I 

can add you to my distribution list.  Please do so as soon as possible to 

micbad93@gmail.com, so that we may defray the cost of postage on future issues of “The 

Clamdigger”.  

 


